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,.tV v ' - " v A FRENCH .NOTION. A

, f French - newspapers announce s4hat
the Un:Jed.States': government has
granted ' 4o the j Nebraska. Indians
the right, to travel ratutionsly in every
raitwaytrarn ,pjv rwhich.) they are abl
to jump while, itis;moving at full speed.
" The United States government is sure,
the whole tribe, wilt be extinct in six

. runcEiaZiArrcoTJcm n mi vvt A . . , ,;. . ,

Dogs of good social po&i Uon ai li y tf r-i- ng

places wear batiste garmcnU, xibrcj Jcrcd
withmon.ogmm.... '"

At a big wedding in Irontnn some one cf
the guests stole one of the weddiLg pxcscnU, a

r' 'v' w "

valaable lace barbv ' ,

i Spoiled figs and. carpenter's glne nr the
principal constituents of ft new Renjatlou la tho
way of sweetmeat 'sold as 4,royal Jam" the
London grocers. ?r..!4 h--

,

1 1 Oh?o has a large bnll dog- - bcToer- -

" The reason assigned for the "proposi-
tion to form a new State of the upper
counties of Missispippi and those coun-

ties of Tennessee which lie east of the
Tennessee river, are given 'by the "Wi-

lmington Journal . in a late usue, and
are purely political. The blacks are in
the majority in the lower counties and
contrlol the State politics. They are
immigrating thither in large numbers,
and the whites of; the upper counties
are determine'd. to form a State which
they can control. . In short?.they want
a oYmocr.itic S-a'- e to themselves. This
move in 'he end, we believe will prove
any'hing but pontic, as the colored
rrce are desJined to go wherever tLey
choose, and as citiz-n-s of the TJ. S., no
State legiishJinn wil! keep them down
in or out of a Stae. Why cannot these
democrats live in peace with the work-

ing men of the South ? "is it because
they hato to see thtm free aud prospe-

rous? It would appear so.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

jjyQ) .BTA.TE3 GOLD AND ; FOBEKTT CUB- -

TIio First Comptroller of the Treas-

ury baa prepared a table for reducing
Xnitel States gold coin to English and
French currency. This table Trill be
jnninly used by our consuls abroad in
ho collection of fees in foreign coun-

tries, and it is so arranged as to prove

n rcatly authority in computing the val-

ue of our coin to English and French
currency.

. REDEMPTION OF rOTTLATED STARTS.

TJndcr the new regulations of the
United States Treasurer's office relative
to fragmentary nors and their redemp-

tion, requiring" affidavits of the distinc-

tion of th m'ssing portion to be made

in cases where the fragments arolcss
than half before they can be redeemed

at thir full face value, nnd also requir-

ing cfficlavits in case the fragments con-Rtitni- ng

half or more than half, bu1

less than three-fifth- s of 'the notes be--fo- ro

for half of theirthey nro red or med

face valne, the. Department in not com-

pelled to mate nenr as heavy deduc-

tions as before the isne of these regu-

lations. The saving to the Govern-

ment is very considerable on this ac- -,

count.
ooods passing Tnr.ouGn the united states

ITO CANADA.

All railroad coTrpanies over whose
roads goods from abroad in transit
through the United States lo Canada

.nro carried will be required hereafter
to bond According to customs regnla--

: Jions. . The special agents of the Treas-

ury Department having discovered that
such goods" have been tampered with

; while in transit, nvA that railroad com- -

panics have bonded for roads along-th- e

line over which they did not exercise

con'roi, inese niuuuuuui iruiauuuc.n.
deemed imperative by the Department
in order that frauds and the chances to

i commit fraud are stopped. j

OET1CIAL rOST VOE STAMPS DECISION OF THE

n if.
.. . i. ; -

1

!:The American Peace! Society are mak--

ihg arrangements "'-- for the- - first : peace
congress of eminent publicist andj states-

men to be held .this autumn; prior to
others, which have for ;herv object, the,
considerat ion of measures for substi-
tuting arbitration ' for war; We "hail
this paove'mentas one of the grandest
o the age, and th e A merican Advocate

of Peace is most earnest and urgent in
its advocary of the' peace cause. We
are, tired of hearing of wars ahd!rumors
of wars; tired of the effects of war on
our own beloved land ;, tired of hiearing
vent given to the passions which' pinkie'
in the breasts of our citizens born of
war, and sigh for a display of thd-- t lov-

ing spirit. born of ppace .and mans love
to his fellows., God in his ownj good
time will help these noble men who
are striving with the warlike spirit of
the age, and although it may not be in
our time or theirs, the reward must
come. -- Those who . feel an ..interest in
Ihe ; cause, . cannot , do, better than to
send $1.00 to the Advocate of Peace,

Bosf on, . Mass.,
v
and receive ,it for one'

year. . This publication is. well worth
treble the monev in nny faliiily.

f The.Washington National Republi-

can makes the following, truthful re-

marks about the N. C. University f
;

Thp New, York World is among the
latest of '.the conservative journals to
add circulation to the '.lies which' have
been told about the' North Carolina
University. Any one "possessed of the
least knowledge of 'the Apolitical'' affairs-o- f

the S ate musf know that the Uni-versi- ty

has beenr ruined :by the ac ts of

the ConseVyative party, which has had
control of tne Legislature for years:

It 4 is true that
' its 'halls are desrteX'

and that the magnificent grounds show
the vanalicdevastationof the war;--

but it' is also ' true that ;tn til redentjy5

the Conservatives have made no' effort
id repair that devastalion. ' .Now they
propose to moke it independent qf the;

,,, ; r: , ,j..'r 'r, , ,r ""' 1

iree scnooi sysieui, uu pmtc-- n

7U"W-'- .

under the control of 1 the1 legislature
We. may expect great things rfrornf this
change, not the least among whicwill?
bo the' enactment ' pj laws providing

tbat the Univcrsitv snail oe useu wau--

sively for favored classes! '"

r :i Tombs of English Kings.

The Rev- - ArthurPJ Stanly,- - dean of West

minster. . has been exploring the last .zesting
places of the kings of England WW were juried
in the ahbeyi

'

On June 20 he 'read before .the'

British Society of Antiqiiaries :the

Tombs of1 Kichard 11,1 andoHenryliHI;, The,

bright begining n of xBiehardVloreiga ad j its

miserable ickBe have beenthe subjects, foij mor
alizjng ,by,i writers ' of .both poetry and. nproseJ
Shate8earpcsiy;wbrds,'Cmel sit

upon the ground 'and talk about "the death, of
.

, ,kings. ' ana urrays wen juiuu -
TonorViR thfl morn and soft : zephyrs, h!ow,'j have

. their; origia la the;, wane - spurcel Wheij , and

how Eichard died has long been amooxeaj poim
among historians.;i being; generally' held that
after his iormai aepomu u w
VlprVd while a prisoner at Pomfret bv Sir Piers
ExfoW ' Many curious ' r question's :havej been

set at rest by.Pean, Stanley mvestigations.

The tombs,, it may be mentioned, Are above
" 4 ' 1--' i ' WciMab-- ' wifhla fullgrouna ana nave upcu "y1.""! .

" .7 r: .

length effigy on the top storied; f ' ' V
in the tomb of Richard 11. two setts 01 pones.

female' and male were found. As to the 6et .of
mWlff bones.' there is no-.disput- e, that ?

they
compose the skeleton. of Anne of Bohemia, the.

Queen of Bicbara. J.ne oniy u WQO
j-t-

A

TTiflle skeleton was' that of Tiichrd II.
The skull was fduiid to

' givd"dnMcrcapafcijty;le6si

hr ihe standard of EngUshi skulls, -- and this

taken together with the measurements agrees

with the well known . characteroi inej aug.
TVirfl were no marKS ,OI a Dame aie uii
skull thus refuting the above mentioned legend..

Other antiquarian researches show that, in
i inn RiV.hard'lI. escaped from Pomfret to an

abbey in Northumberland, whence he removed

to Scotland, and thatmanyiots lor ius xcetux-tio- n!

wera set on foot dtqrmg" the' succeeding

reimof Henry IV. of 'the house of; Lancaster.'

As to the tomb or nenry xxx. "6investigation was : made, as no grave wsw

doubts ezikt as to his fate. . The feffigy, pmong

the first of such castings was found, to be al

most perfect, &rd the coffin, covera wim.Rcoii- -

tinubus piece o; ciotn ox iS.lu l" J l
a fnst- - - The cloth has- - lost liatrexiguu,

bo thatvk small puff would blow away both dust

and bilk,- - '- - 1 ' - ' r
I

'
V- -- Z

A ACX QF CRUELTY.
mVnrmed hands and face are the most serious

annoyances that farmers, arid people who labor

much out of r8,'experienoe;frenpnrc
Exposed persons, especially children, repeat-

edly
1 great' craefcisuffer ';inteVsly7rom :nppxtf

the hands, that often bleed BiaVcruel to &
low one's self or others to. suffer in this waj,
wher the neans of positive' prevention are so

easy to be" had, and.so cheaply, as to pay ten

cents for a cake of Hand SapoUo. Hand Sapo-li-o

is not only better than the costliest soap for,

removing dirt, but it prevents chapring, and

renders the skin soft and pliable. . Sold every-wher- e.

' !

Bishop Wley is visiting the churches in'

. , AfCoxxferepc pf Disciples T of Chrjsk win be
held at Ciccihpatn O., commencing Sept. 8.

..' Sunday schools arc. gradually. being establish-- "
c3 in Russia,' and they ate sloWly'gaiLfng ground,

A eoa cfDr, Evert o(Chicag0 has accepted
a tcalito Tarry townVf over one of tbe .best
churches out o! New York. ' f '

The oldest BapUst church now in fxistence
jn England is at Hill Clifi and was founded in
1523, 'just' 350 4 years afeo . -

"

Tbe S-an- ish' Protestant churches lately' held
their third annual assembly at' Madrid. Twenty-thre- e

churehes were represented.

'The National Camp; Meeting (Metho'list,) in
Bloundsville, W. ' Va.. is announced to begin
August 20, and,toT continue ten days. "

"The Rev. Giles Buckner Cook; of Petersburg
Va., is in Liverpool, England securing aid to-.wa- rd

the evangelization of the colored people
of the Old Dominion. . r

Henry Ward Beecher has sfnt $fJ 000 to the
.Congregational, Chnrch at Seneca FaU. to help
pay for their new; edifice, rwLich it waai feared
would have to' be sold.-- . s"'-- - :l'r '

.
". ', L

The annual ' Convention of thA TJniversalist?

of the State of New York will be held in Lock-port- ,"

commencing September 6L: Its sessions
will continue three days. -

The Kev. Geo. O. Little, Of CnnnerRvillR, Ind.,
has accepted the call, to the Ambly Church
j Pjesby inn, ) WashiD g! en, D. C. , and 1 will

enter upon his labors Sept. 1'.

I--
, In spite of the government. oppos.ition.tho
Protestant- - missio v aries in Russi are; making
considerable headway, and tlre are larg Pro
testant communities already . formed. . ; t

The grand national Cathedral c-- f Irel .rid is to
ha onened. and dedicated in !Armagh, I on the

24th of August.' 1 Archbishop Manning;, and
Father Burke are to preach at the dedicatory

' 'services., : .s ..'. " ; -
'

;

-- The contributions of the Boston , churches to

tb American Board tor the current year amount
to more, than.$3G, 30, including ; the Ifunds
which 'reach tbe treasury through.; the- - mediuni

rof the Woman's Board,, f 7--

The TJnited Presbyterian;Church in this conn-tr- y

is gradually adopting the revised remon of

thTsalms in place of that of itouseJ ' In many
of tho 'chui-che- s of this denomination organs are
now permitted in the Sunday schools. .

A mnn.nrl Tin ntiot TVTi cci nrf Tin On I ma8 a
TthibiL The. total number

pf baptisms for the year .was a, 0xv, ana pue g- -

erreeata 01 cuurcn jnemuers ux wjo wiaawu uciuo
is 57,512. J ; j ! '

.

', A Protesfan 1
1
m'ssi 'nary .in! thp Island of Ta-

hiti writes, encouragingly of religious, -- movements

there.-- . ; Hi letters giyejjn account of a
revival in the Society Islands, and of the firm
stand which the Queen has taken in promoting

tbe interests of the-revang'lic- faith." : ,

1,4 0 ,r Singular Nies. f

: In the new. issue, rpf the New York Citr ;
Dirt-

. . . . ' '! ...U 'i i. t i 1 1

Pickles, 1 ShipV'8' Crews, 8' Halei' Hearty, 5

SickV flTosick, t2 Well, 8 .Wellerjiandl Two-coo- d.

Then there are 3 Noahs, and 1a Ark, 3

Furs: ,1 Feather, 2G Sheperds, 1 blocks, and G3

Lambs,. 3 ifllgnms, witn, u Diaiis, Jur, uu
6 BriveW,T2 Meanand ' Lovely, 5 Constables,

with 1 CTnbb72 Jurys,' and 6 Foremen 6 Pastors,
40 Churches. There may also be foufd.O Can-arv- s.

and SOlSingers, 4 Dollar ad Shiiings,
1 Rowels. 15, Houses,, lltoofiAnd 3 Leaks, 2

,lkwyers 45 Eearne4. and5.Nott, 80 Parpns, 2

Fa?t, and Slow,
' Sly,;f Fal, and io Loud, 2

Hens, 1 Chickl Duck, '3 Clocks;' 'and J Hands,

18 Christians, 2 Sinners, and a PevilJ 1 Scow,
; and'4 Sailers, r The Smith family are Very; well

represented, 'as that ,fayote. name appears over

2.300. times.twh'ile that of Jones, is prind over

C00 times. . The Mcs ipecupy i00fcolu;mri's,; and

,the Gs (f columns. The Wne of "Washington
iappeara'9.:tMnesJ kndre' Jackson 7 times, John
HaneockVand John Adams eacn iwice. xjuefc

may fbe; found .5 Pitchers, ! and 22 Iowles, 3

liedheads, 2ft, Whiteheads, 5 ,Widdows, only 2

Maids : Kipgs, Queens, Dukes,p arid Barons are
abundant, i There are 211 sutlers, wim i opoon,

,cuuciuancii id uuiuvtui " v o
Suckers. Qne of the shortest namesns JGy, and
one of Mbngestvis cnammiaenei,

;: No pill in the world ever ' had anything like

the; circulation of, Ayert Pills. .'Ahrougnoui
these States, Mexico, and thentral .Ameri-
can

s

xepnbiic,' do'ra; the 8lop.of;tb;'Ane8,
and across the "pampas of South America in
negro viiiageX 'amid the fervid wilds of Africa,

throushout the' jungles 1 of Indian- - and the stepr

pes. of interior Asia, over the"continent f, Ans- -

iWi tArf4RTftTi?a'iof the Pacific' these
Prxis are known and evrywhere'used as family
remedies, for 'desease&.j. With distant nations

thir ' wonderful enres 'attract more, attention,
hkn -- thevdo'-at tome for 'the 'Ecntiment 'of

wonder takes a far deeper nold on' their' minds
than the results, of a higher scientific wkill j with
usi ? The'amount consumed .require 'seventy-fir-e

thousand doses to OTpyly itf fAn inspection
of the mahUfactor- -' ehowed ris-ho- this r enor-'rno- us

demand s made nd- sustained;, Added
to .the consnmate skill of ih6ix mpos.tion; is

- th fii Ejnannfaibtnre"-- " wb ich
at once secures, Uie xiibst' perfect material and

jueacf is a powerrSnd certainty
' in , controllmg

disease whicii other remedies never attained.

not lowest priced Baking Powder. Elegant XU--

cuits, Hulls, Jtc.; prepared in a few minute--.

months.' r ..

The physical condition of Vice-Preside- nt

Wilson as reported from Wash-ingfo- n,

is a source of much regret to
many readers! Although partially par-
alyzed and his speech ; somewhat affec-

ted, and his facial expression - changed,--

it is hoped that his strong constitution
will ' enable him to recover in a great
taegieo very buuu, uuuuugu uuiuo ica- -

toration of health can not be reason-
ably expected for a long period.

A good way to dp when a man i calls
you a lair, is to stand upon your dignify
and invite him to examine the knuckles
on your right handr under . his nose.
It almost invariably will cause him to
come down to reason and return 'the
courtesy, whereupon, a fight will ensue,
and the authorities be benefitted by a
fine, and you will get your name up s.9

a fightist, but a still better way to do,
is to convince him that you are not a
liar and a blackguard, by leaving him
on the spot and attending to your own
affairs, letting him strictly alone until
he is ashamed of himself. ; .

-

Those who denounce General Butler
as the author and defenderfof the "sal-

ary grab," and defend the senators and
representatives of the existing con-- ,
gross all of whom, possibly with one or
two exceptions, are regularly receiving
and pocketing their little $G25 ..per
month nnder this law, are not very con-

sistent teachers of morality. Thehonor-abl- e

. members" from Massachusetts,
whose pockets are plethoric ' with green-- ,
backs drawn since the 4th of last March
as monthly pa7 at the increased rates
as members of the forty-thir- d congress,;
and denounce Butler for supporting
the law under which they secure thijs

lucre are not ver valuable as shining
examples of virtue. It 'is about time
such ' derangogism was played out.--

"Washington Chronicle.

The People's Convention at Colum-

bus, O., on July 31st, nominated Isaac
Collins, Democra1, for Governor, A. S.

Piatt, Liberal, Lieutenant- - Governor,
and a general mixed ticket. The fiist
resolution of the pMform is, " That we

declare against caucuses or conven- -

lions, j .xney. iaii 10, prt'jseuv.ww
dates, for office. It is. high privilege as

well as a boundeu duty of all good citi-

zens to.wi'hhold their votes from such
candidates, and regardless of party af--

filiations support the best men presen-

ted .for official position.".,.; The tenth'
resolution, in regard to duties and im
ports declares that as long as sncn , au--

ties are necessary , they should be im

posed for the purpose of revenue only,
and not for the purposes of benefitting
or encouraging private individuals or
companies, or favoring a. particular
branch of industry at the expense 01

the whole people.
'

. ... .. .,

According to our exchanges, this con

vention "was a fizzle, only - about 200

persons being: present, and; they local

politicians and .broken-do- wn demo-

crats. Now party movements do riot
seem' to flourish ,to any ex en t m any
locality this year. , Those politicians
who have been turned out to grass

seem to find poor pastnrage.!

THE OIT3 CATHOLICS.

The Dnsseldorf correspondent of the.

Guardian says ; Tne old Catholic
movement is slowly roo-in- itself.; We

have to record two successes this week.

In Essen, a stronghold of Boman influ-

ence, a congregation is established and

a priest found. Divine service is to be

begun forthwith, -- in the Protestant
Church of St. Paul, and Herr Hon--

marin, (another new name) is elected

pfarrer for five years.' : Then,m Ireslan,
service is also begun in the' Church of

St. Bernard, granted by the town council.
Notwithstanding the carefully diffused

declaration on the part of the clergy,

that "all who attend jthis service ' Were
ffvt.r pxfiommnnicated. the church

irov vv" -

uaouna j
mxKon fillpd to overflowing,

. lhe
m

v.;i rutlinlifi Congress is hxed ior
Sept.' 12-1- 4, at" Constance. , The order
of proceeding is the same as last year

irt meetincrs ana ses--

sions . of delegates : with lhe, invited
guests." - .

ing' to a saloon keeper, and which drink o
mneh-bee- r that be has an attack of deliriura
tremens nearly every day. v ..v.;rr-- ,

" A morfgnge for $739, upon which eighteen t

mcnths interest had accumulated wns dcclafed
null and void at Lyons, N. Y., rec-rntl- rm the- -

t

ground that, $25 pid for services ,in procaring l

the money for which the mortgige was g'ivea
constituted usury. , ,

'

Iowa has 1.623 cranges of the PatfonV of
Husbandry": Illinois. 48G: Mifsonri. ZICi 'Min
riesoti, 252; Nebra'k(; 222.' The wboIA number

, f granges in the United States and Canad wss
4,034 on the 11th o! June last, and tho . Jotal

' "

membership jwas 175,000.
t f

Fort Abraham Lincoln, opposite Bigror k.
now a throe; company military post, will be fit
ted up immediately for ten compAuU of
cavalry, int jiving an expenditure of $200,000f
'making it tne mo?t important post on the Ml
souri River. Custer's regiment is ezpocted to
winter there. r ,

-
, ,vij- -

. Among the great 'Western fairs to - beheld
the coming fall are following:. Iowa tite
Fair, at Cedar ftapidv commencing , Sept 8;
Illinois State Fair, at Peoria, commencing Srpt, --

15; Wisconsin State Fair, commencing "at1 Mil
waukee Sept. 22; Minnesota State F lr, I oxn

nienefng at St. Paul Sept. .23. . ,

Anedal has been struck to comto'rniDrato
the entry of tbe ItMians into Eomoj IHs to bo
distributed to all who rendtrt meritoriomi
services in obtuining the indepen Jeirce,' Uberty,
and unity of Itafy. The Ki i g is b receive tho
melal in gold, Gen. , Garibaldi in fcUver; and
Deputies, Senators and others in Jeobper.

The London Society for theTrevehtTtm of v

Craelty to Animals recently held itfrfortj?-fcint- ti

annual meeting a term of life which, in itself.
is enough to confirm the usefulness oi .toe

the benefaction of its k purpose.
The society has now a fnud pf.$170,000i whkh
has recently been increased' by a private'lfgney
oi $56,000. The expenditures. of.Tthe; slety
durinc the past year bave been about . 130,000.

. Alarge staff ol infpectora n malritind. and

has accomplished muthi good In th3 gbppres-sio- n

of common specimens of' cruelty to, hones.

FSIISONAL.V

. The.Shah has been blackballed 'in WhiU'i
'

Club, London. : rUi
' President Porter, of Yaiej ' Is 'spending a

part of the summer at Saratoga ! ' l
,

, . -
.r - r. t !;.v,-- 4

1 Two Cleveland girbj are making n redcr
train trip up the SfV' Lawrence,' carrying only
satchels. ft i

; The ' Newark,', O. , American' IpayV C. L.
Graves; eighty-thre- e' years bid, has just .beca
getting married. '

.
' f jfr: f,

--,The third, son of tbe Khedive ff pypt U
to enter tbe Prussian Dragoon Guards to obtain
a military edacatloD. ;

' ';
"

! ;c;' ) la"

Two convicts aC work in the . aboo depart-

ment of the Virginia Penitentiary hare 1 mado

and sent to their bwyer an t legaut pair of boots.

f Mrs.. Hanaford, Universnlist 'preacher In
ew naven, has resigned to accept a Urge sal-

ary in Jersey City, t The' church la considering'
her resigbalioh, r .

- . .

Leroy young ladyerit a. telegraph Invita-

tion tb a Rochester young : m n .whose society
she desired on the ensuing 8undiy j

t Shej neg-- U

r.tfid to sicn her name to the JiispatcW.how- -
Trrr'nrA. nn binor reminded of her neclect bv- - , - -- rv., r o '

the operator; she replied: 'No matter; he know
my writing. .V.W OIOl

It is gratifying to knov, on authority so
good as that of lho London ' Lancet, thAt the
popular author, Mr.' Georgo Augustus BaU, 's
recovering froin an 'erythematous Affection,
which has yielded to the local application of the
styptic colloid and the use of the faradition.M
That's a feeble immitation of the Clinie. ,

Among the so called "new nov lsM of this
suebmer was ?The Heiress oi Sweetwater, by
J., Thornton Randolph, published bya'Phila--
delphia house. Tbe same novil precis lj was
published seventeen years . ago, by' the: same
publisher, tinder the name of Kate Ayleaford,
a Story of the liefugees,? by Charles J. f

Ptter-so- n

If this is not disreputable' business it
ought to be. ,

. T7-T- he Eev. Benjimin Lnbarre, on of the late
PreideniLabaree,!of Middifcbu'ry College, and
for several years a missionary in Persia said,
in a speech at a recept alnmni dinner at Middle-bur- y;

that the Sbah , far exceeded in vtisdom
and ability any account of him which has yet
been published in this country, arid 'that tono
of the European editors'r correspondents have
done full justice to his Hiyhnes3.' - ),

.

. : . ,.:v :

';' ; - French Army. , .

t

, - According to a table in 'General Charcnton
report concerning, tho 'reorgarJntion of th-Fter- ich

ayusi'prescrite1 to Ll- -o Katiohal As!

sembly, the military when thq new m cruitng
law shall be" in fulKexecution . frc set down an

follows, the ; ordinary,. deductions, being pade :

army, iiOt29t; '' territorial anuy, ,nd
reserve of the territorial tray, C25,GC3-ma- iing

grand tofcdof 2,423; 1$ I n.H.-
-

POSTMASTER. GENETtAL.

- Tlio Fostmaster General has decided

that stamps intcn(ed for the use of the
different Execn'ivo Departments affixed

to letters addressed to persons on offi-

cial business, are recognized as legit
by tho Department ; and letters

bearing such stanJps should be mailed

. or delivered to the person addressed.

'In the event of there being sufficient

cvidenco of such stamps being used for
personal purposes, .due notice should
bo given to the. Department.

THE CABLE ANNIVEIISARY CELE-
BRATION.

" 29. The sev-

enth
Hxaet s Content, July

anniversary of tho opening of tel-

egraphic communication between Amer-

ica and Europe, was celebrated yester-

day on board the Great Eastern and on

shore. There was a very spirited race
between three of the boats of the Grent

.! Epstein, twelve oars each. Tben fol- -,

lowed a race between the officers of the
Great Eastern and the Heart's Content

legraph staff, .which was won by the
former. The' stewards of tho Great

. Eistern challenged the shore and were

.beaten. Other 'boat races succeeded
and tub races in the harbor, with foot
races on shore,, mado the day pass
pleasantly.. In the evening a conceit

STATE WAR CLAIMS.
T. E. G. Pettengill, chief of the State

War Claims Division, Third Auditor s
office, has made up his report for the
fiscal year ended June 30. Th origin-

al accounts filed amounted to $1,320,-12-1

15. The amount of claims settled
was $1,701,418 28, not including $84,-9S- 4

46 of suspended claims which were
admitted. One hundred and thirty-si-x

Montana Indian war claims, amounting
to $409 785 52, were also filed and
settled. .. -

For some weeks past a correspond-

ence has been, going on between the
Post-offic- e Department and that of

Great Britian, with a view to establish
an exchange of cards at a -- low rate of

postage; but the British authorities
have finally declined the proposition,
on the ground that they are opposed
to any lower rate of postage than that
now paid on letters. The proposition
of the United States was to have an

exchange of postal cards by the addi-

tion of one cent postage, the same as
we now have with Canada. -

The Constitutional Convention of
New Jersey, following the action of

the Pennsylvania Convention, has ad
journed until the 7th of October. The
principal amendment thus iar submit-
ted are the following: To make a mem-

ber of tho legislature ineligible who ac
cepts free railroad , tickets; that mem

bers shall receive but $800 per annum;
that no Judge of a court shall ride
free or hold railroad stock;, that no cap-

ital punishment shall be abolished and
imprisonment for life substi'uted, the
pardoning power being disallowed; that
the court of chancery shall bo abol-

ished; that no man shall hold an office

who shall have influenced a caucus by
money or otherwise; t? at any man who

has been a defaulter to the State or
general government shall be deprived
of the right of voting; and that a man

shnll be entitled to vote af er sixty days

residence in a county. The influence
of the present farmers' anti-railro- ad

movement is clearly traceable in many

of these radical changes which have

been proposed..

"Complaints are made all over Ken-

tucky that the farming lands of the
state- - are decling in value. In many

places the decline has been thirty or
forty per cent since the war. The
Louisville Courier Journal says:

'"There is a remedy for all this. It
is tp develop the State. We need more

men and new men. We want men free

from the bias of old prejudices and un-sustai- ned

by the slough in worn-o- ut

rnts men who mean work and want to

work."' 'Perhaps a change in poli-

tics might be effectual in bringing these

new men."

The above from the Richmond Jour-

nal, is a whole volume done in short
metre. Kentucky has had Bourbon
rule and Bonrnbonistic troubles con-

stant! v to combat with ever since the
f nrnf nnc thfl SUCCeSS Of

tTiit nartv has caused a state anarchy

and disquiet which weighs so heavily

or, the oeonle as to deaden an enter--

nnefl nnd sink the State gradually into

a state of inertia from which nothing

i.nt np.w nolitical deal will redeem licr.

Tn the race between States for increase

of property within their border, none

have succeeded so well as inoso wmuu

have been declared as republican in

politics. -

was jriven on boara tne vireat xa3ieiu,
creating great rn'husiasm.

T ". pismark is no longer a ,ower in the
Prussian Cabinet; disappointed at be-

ing denied the fall power of selecting
new peers, ho resigned the presidency
of the Cabinet, and retired from' the
Foreign Department. That lie is a

man of genius and an eminent states
man, none will tleny, but at the same
time, all will admit that his policy has
been of a domineering character.

If the conversation reported as hav-

ing passed between IJismarck and a
newspaper correspondent be true, it is
jnst as well that his premiership

, reached its end. He says in substance,
, if the people of Germany want to wor-

ship let the Stateany being or object,
bo that "objVc, thus avowing himself an
atheist. From this we can readily

' understand the motive, that actuated
rhim in the suppression of the Jesuitical
orders and his opposition to the Kom- -

ish church; although in those meas-- 1

urea, we fully agree. Cyrus was an in- -
' .n Ka lion r a rtf I ha A I ml rrri TV

for the consumation and fulfillment. of
"'certain prOphecies--s- o we believe are

tuo uestmies oi Europe snapea Dy iuis
. i ;i - ii.i tt' ..rpower, ana neuco is is xlujjiic
nnd Klingdoms are des!royed, as it wero

nn-lmn-
i.'" ThM fttnr nf "Rismarck's

A kd Lm 1 'UVUfc jfcMW -

ambition had reached its brilliancy,
and like NapolcOu's and the PopoV,

.its silrery brightness is being obscured
by the rays of a brightej sun.- -

'I


